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Director ESI Health Care, HaryaiE,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

RoU No 9990490589
MMANDEEP D/o AMARIEET SINGH
H.NO.- 189, VILLAGE- NANHEM, p.o.KLrLDEEp NAGAR
City: AMBAIA. TehsiU Disr: Ambale
Pin: 133001 State: tlaryana
Mobile:-9466 I 83 1 89

Memo No. l0l/ts-ESt- lE-2020/ 36Zl

To

Dated: 66-6q -!d)-d

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

on the recommendation of Haryana staff selection commission panchrula
vide their letrer No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020l410 dated 0.7.09.2020 you are hereby
offered appointment to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp panchkula in the FpL 2 @Rs 19900/- P,M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment &om tlme to trme onpwely temporary basis on following terms and conditionsi

t T::p.^p:]iq:ry is purely provisionat as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No.52118/2018-3GS-II dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to tt" tr""itiufon or ao"ornent"qrch as academic qualilications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classis,€SM/DESIr4/ OSfnff, etc. if any,
submitted by you. If on ve fication, it-r€veals rhat the information liven by you is
false or incorrect, then your services will be terminated fortt *iitr-*?tirout p."1uai""
to such further aation as may be taken under tie provisions of the lndian penal
Code.

, 
,",:T llg"*q*, is on a puely temporaxy post which is liable to be abolished at anyume ano catnes no promise of subsequent permanent employment. Wo ofter ofpermangnt vacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to
take your chance like others who have bein similarly recruired. Corisequentty, your
services may be terminated without notice whenevir there is no vacancy againsr
which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of

- your services are dispensed with during the probation period.
3. Your service will be terminable by one month's notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removaVdismissal for
mis conduct). It will however be open to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short of one month and similarly iiyou
wish to r_esign $om the post, you may do so by depositing with Govemment your
salary in lieu ofnotice for the period by which it ialls short olone month. Such noticeof resignation should be addressed to competent authority. In case misconduct.
however, you will be entitled to reasonable opportunity to 

"fro* "uur" 
*tf you.

services not be terminated, in which case, the condition oione month notice shall not
apply. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case yow services are
dispensed with during the Fobation period.

4. On appointment/joining you will be required to take an oath of alleglance to the
Constitution of India.

5 I_T yitt be govemed by rhe HARYANA EEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAT,F (GROUP-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amended from time to time, In respect oipay, leaves and all other
matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/would be fiamed and adofted by the Competent
Authority rmder the Constitution of India.

6. You will be subject to Goverffnent Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as ar&ended 1iom
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (punishment & Appeal) R.,le", zotO. yo,,



:ltl.9^t_"::1"9 b1. 
the lrovision of the Civil Services Rules and the relevanrrecrurrment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable ,o yo* por, as applicablefiom time to time. For all other

- rures, resurations und;",*;#,T?H,.ffi:ff:Yrf:: t#" *ittr" s'otje"t to

7. You.will be govemed by NDW pENSION nUf,nS 
". 

,.,#"i vile no. rlzorq_rPension. dated 18.08.200S

8. You.shall have to qualiry the State 
_Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation andApplications (sETc) within the probati-on period ;it ;-y;;;;;;i"dable by oneyear, failing which your services shall be dispensed-witr,. iou Jrruii'no, 

"u- annuurincrement till such time as you qualifu. th" SffC, tfr. t*Lrn"iiJriurt tor"u"r, U"released with retrospeative effeit wittrout ulo*ing arry urr"'.i",oiit 
" lrrt._"ningperiod.

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS! which can beexrended if necessar)z upto three years. In case yo* *orko;;;nd;t rs not tbund
:ati:fa:r9ry dlnng the period of probation, your .eruices *" il"ii" ," be terminatedfortiwith without any notiae.

10.You must understand that if anJ informatior/declaration fumished by you inco.nnection with this appointneot is at ani time rouna to te rJrJ"o, ,r,"orr"a,, youwill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken againstyou as per law.
1 l. As your chafacter and antecedents have not been got verified in terms of Govemmentrnstructions issued vide Memo No_. 5213/2005_6 S-1t; Aatea tne iSd wovemOea ZOOS.therefore, it is made aleax to you that in cu"" ,ut""qu*tt _y Ju"rri fu"," 

"o-" 
,othe notice of the State Govemment regarding youi chara"to *J _L".0"nt", you.

services will be liable to be terminated wittrouiglving any notice 
- --'

12. You must submit-
(i) A declaratiotr in wdting that you were not on ary previous occasion

dismissed from service under any deparhnenr of Govemmeiir or convicted by
a Court oflaw or no case is pending against you in any Court ofLaw.(iD In case you are married, you will have io file a declaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. Ifyou are unmarried, you shall have to tirmish a
declaration immediately after marriage regardin!-non acceptancVgiving of
dowry by you to the ollice as per declaration in aiaexure e and _B in terms of
coverrunent instructions issued vide No. t8/212017 _2cs_l antii zt .tZ.ZOtl .

13. You will tumish a certificate to this office atongwith join;; r;;; a declarafion
attested by a Gazetted Officer or a Megisterare I'r c'iass ro the eif""t'thut yo, nuu" o.r"

. , :i,ving 
spouse and is not marqr to a person already having one living hustand/wife.

14. Your seniority will be determined according to your polition in tlie merit lst sent by
lhe Ha.ryana Saff Selection Commission.

15. You arc liable to be transferred anywhere rmder ESI Health Care Deparftnent within
me )tale 01 Harvana.

16. If_so required, you shall be liable to serve m any Defense Service or post corutectedwith the Defense.oflndia for a period not exceeding to* y"arr irr"luing the period
spent on training ifany, provided thati
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry often years Aom the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining the age of fbrty

five years-
17. You are required to furnish a Medical Cetificate of Fitness before joining from theMedical Board constituted under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Services iCeneral) Rules,

?019 Ygu should appeax for medical examination io tf," offi"" oiii"it Surgeon
Ambala/Panchkula.

18. In case you_ have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6months and declared medically fit, you need not to appear for the same. In oase you
are_ already employed somewhere on a gazeted post under the Ha.yana Gouemrnent
and you have already produced a medical cenidcate to the departrireni, you may be
exempt€d from producing fresh medical certificare provided there is no Lreak in your
service and you produce a certificate from yo* employ". at the tia" 

"i:";r*,g.



l9.The appointrnent is subiect r" *:,^lg outcome of CWp l2O/2020, 124t2020,631t2020, 79s/2020, 124/2020. s

^^ 
i'\'rit petition pendits i" th" Ho",bl:7il:;0' 

3883/2020 arrd 73812020 and anv othei

'" 
iijdfi,iiiil-1:{;:i'J.,T 

.,filJi?ii1ffiff:,Tff 
:H"#j'fr*jir:

lol11q yqn 30 days ,iom the date of issue 
"F,rril 

G"r.'i6'n"fftNsroN rN. JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.,, 
I:::',1^:::.0: :nrirled. 

(o an) rrave ing altowance for rhe joumeys to be perlbrmedoy you. ror your medical examination and lorjoining nrrr uppoint,ri*i. 
-

Noterl rhe appointee would not be entitl€d to any claim/benefit because of
anything essentiar r€garding rules & regulations reft to be quot€d in tbis
letter or atry cl€rical mistake/error.

2 Your docum€nts wilt b€ ch€cked by the Ciyil Surgeol ESI Eeatth Care
before joining.

For, Director ESI
Inspector
Care, Earyana

EndstNo.101/15-ESI-1E_2020/962L'-2_t DatedoS-6q-)-6Lo
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary actioni1. Civil Sugeon Ambala/palchkula is rcquested that on ardval of the candidate,heAhe may kindly be examined for lrst entry lr,to C"J. i"_1"" *'t wnen theyappear before the Medical Board constituted by them as a ,.spe"iat-"^"j, It a""n"amedicatly and physically fq he/she may be informed "";d;li;; directed toreport for duty.

2' civil.surgeon EsI Health care, Karnar is directed to check the document of thecandidate before he/she ioins.
3. Senior Medical Officer inchargg. ESI Disp panchkula.
4. Secletary, Haryata Staffselection Commission panchkula to their confidential LetterNo. HSSC/Confd. Re cornm./2020/410 dated 07.0g.2Q20.
5. Dilya Programmer for uploading the website.
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'\ laJ)

Medicaftifpector
For, Director ESI E6alth Care, Earyana


